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dreamland
ADVENTURES

Going Hunting
By DADDT

Jack and Janet go hunting with
ipcnetls ami drawing tablet instead
' gum. They try te catch Mr. lluek
Jlecr by grubbing his horns while he

s asleep, but he surprises them by
running away with them.

CHAPTER VI
Dear Peer te tlie Hrscite

M" R. HUCK DEKK hntl Jack
and Janet nway se fnst tliey

ncurcely lind time te feci nfrnld. Net
until he waded In tlie creek te threw
t!lC rleCH. Tnilillr Pntikiii 'i ml .Tnlinnr
IJulj, off the trncl;, did they begin te
thrill with fenr.
..l'Wnnt "hrtll wp de?" or led Jnnct.

xic (legs can t save us new."
At the sound of her voice Mr. Ittick

Deer Htepped short, lie hnd theudit
lie wn running nway with man
hunter. Janet 'k voice told him they
were only children hunter, lie looked
down into u deep peel, und there, ns if
in n looking glass, he saw .lack and

4 Jnnct peeking through hN lieni.
"Oh!" Miertcd Mr. ltuek Peer. "It

will he easy te get rid of thee ciilldien
hunterR. All I will have te de will l"
te take them out into the lake and
drown them "

Jnck and Jnnct could understand
"Very word he said and. of course, ihey

were ularnicd. .Jink'i only thought is
te wivp Jnnet. 'Prep off:" he said.
"Fellow the creek bacL until seu come
te the dogs."

"Hn!" snorted the deT. "If she
drejvs off I will prod her with my horn"
nnd stamp her w 1th my lumfx. That
will be easier than drowning her in the
lake."

When Jack heard that, he wouldn't
let Janet drop nff. Se Mr. Hiu Ic Peer
climbed out of the creek nnd set off en
n gal'ep through the weeds. Nwn lie
CUIIIO te tin- - shore nf tlu Ink".

"Ha.' I will swim far out Then I
Will sink until only mv nose is out of
water!" Mim-tc- l the deer. "The ehil- -

tiren win itent oil my hack ami 1 can
drown them."

Saying this the det r plunged Inte tiie
Jnke, Jack mid Janet thought they
were le-- t.

"Trj te swim te tier" cried Jack
te Janet. "I will right hlin while you
are Hiivlnir niiirsclf. "

"I'll drown jeu both." snorted Mr.
Hlirk Dim r. lunciiiL- - tnu-nn- l the ilwn
Water.

"Help '." ct led Jnnet.
And In lp enme most uncxpi ct"dlj A

slim form dashed from shore, send! is
the spray splashing te right and left.
A beautiful deer iiis'ieil between Mr.
Iiiick Peer and the deep water, blocking
bio path.

"Whar are vmi trying tw iIj'.' ' de-

manded th beautiful deer.
"1 am going te drown these cluldrc.i

who came into the weeds te hunt us,"
answered Mr. lluek Deer.

"If they eame te hunt us, where are
their guns?" demanded the beautiful
deer.

"We haven't an guns." spnke i.p
Janet n,ulc!clj. "We aie just hunting
With our pencils nnd draw ins tablets."

The beautiful deer .iueI. her inelt.v
bend at Mr. Muck lJe r.

"Take them back te sh,.i." she
ordered. Mr. Muck Peer nbejed vitj

. weekly.
"All light if you say se. Pear Peir."

he answered.
"Of course I say se. Thcs- - aie the

children who revued m from the ant
city in which I was the prisoner of
Flying Wizard Ant," answered Pear
Ileer. "Ne harm shall come te them if
I can help it."

At that Jack and Jnnet gae a shout
of joy. Yes, this wns their friend Pear
Deer, who had escaped with them from
the ant cit. Mr. Hurk Peer was wrj j

Kind he hpdn't drowned them when h'i
found who they were, and he nnd Pear
Deer peed for all the pictures they
wanted te drnw.

Then Mr. Buck Peer took the rhil- - '

Jren en lus back, und carried them bach
te the glade en the bill. There t!ie
were found b.v Teddie I'upkins. .lehnn
Hull nnd the ponies, Tmie and Tops,
who Badly had given them up ter let

Jack nnd Jnmt went gladly home
with their drawings, hut thev liiade up
their mind te go hunting again, and
that very oen.

MAYOR TO GO TO SAVANNAH

Will Open Deeper Waterways Con-

vention Tuesday
Hended by Kinll P Alhreeht. presi-

dent of the Philadelphia Ilmu'se, the
advance guard of Philadelphia repre-
sentatives te the annual convention of
the Atlantic Deeper Waterways Asso-
ciation, which opens nt Savannah, Ge.,
next Tuesduj, lift yesterdaj.

Mayer Moere, president of the as-
sociation, which has a membership
of thousands, will open the conven-
tion. Mr. Alerlght. .1 W II 'i. in,
preeldent of the Philadelphia Mail
time Kxchimi;, am, ...ei.e 1.
Spreulc, Jiiecter of the Department
of Wharves, Decks nnd Ferries, v. em
selected bv Mayer Moire te represent
Philadelphia at the convention.

The pait leaving yesterday in-

cluded members of the Iteurse. Te-da- y

a delegation nf membeis nf tim
Maritime Kxihange, the Heard of
Trade and the Commercial Fxchange
will leave en the, steamship .luniutii.

NOT SO FAMOUS THEN
Sixteen venrs age Hale Hamilton.

new with Grace I.n Hue in
"Dear Me" at the Iireai Street Thea-
tre, was a great pal of Douglas r.ilr-bank- s.

Thny went te Europe together
en a cattle.ship becnuse they didn't
have the prlce of passage. "Fair-
banks," Ilnmilten explslnH, "had just
scored a tremendous hit as a chorus
man in 'Fan Ten,' nnd I was starring
in the silent drama very silent for I

was out of a job. Prospects, didn't
leek any toe rosy, se we decided en n
jjrand European tour. The cattle geln
ever and the steerage people mum,,,
back made excellent bhipmutes.-- '

UNUSUAL PLAY COMING
An unusual dramatic treat will he ,f.

fered te this city u week from Memlav
nljrht, when "The Kmporer Jenes,'"'
by Euteni O'Neill, comes te the Wa-
lnut Street Theutre. This weird play,
based en the element of fear, with its
Hccnes Inld in nn African Jungle, has
Charles (illpln, the Negro actor, in the
leading pnrt of the porter.
Aa n curtain raiser the Prorincetewu
Players, who are putting en "The Em- -

erer Jenes," will produce "Suppressed
eilre," by Susan Glaspell.

NIQHT WATCH" HELD OVER
The enthusiastic reception given te"In the Night Wnteh." the mele.drama new nlnvlntr nt ti.n

Htrcet Theatre has led te Its being kept
for n third week. This excitlug war-tl- m

thriller, which features the sink-
ing of a warship en the stage, also
inarUd the return te the footlights of
Itebert "Warwick. Ollve Tell is hisleading lady.

TO UNVEIL WAR TABLET
AJlllfo?er,.a! u",ct ""vice will be heldt 7,80 O'clock tomorrow night at

B pam M. K. Cliurch, in honor el
MllMW'j World War keldlcrs, nnd of

. uiiuni n ft TLm.. m...
' t ' ltl,rm., V. a iiu speuKerB

will include Praf. (Jnivin n Ainm.,0

fv--
w 1'pv K,e,TV'--

W' 8trawi D-P- - und"

7V r' vmq xiasw auttie. t

ALL SORTS OF NEW BOOKS FOR BOYS AND
JUVENILE LITERATURE

DOES NOT DETERIORATE
piHLDKE.VS Hoek Week brings a

rich nrrny of Juvcnlle lltcrnture.
Heys and glrln arc well provided for
far as literary contents for the Yulclldn
(locking are concerned next month.
There is Bemcthlng te suit every tusk'
of the childish mind or the mere sophis-

ticated adolescent. And there is wide
variety In each class

Hoekn for boys nnd git Is seem te run
pretty constant In material and merit.
The passing years feuii te change stles
less in jmeulle lictien than in nil) ether
form of publication. There nre changes
of scene nnd the time is advnnccd te
contemporaneousness, but many of tin
old plots still de scrvi'e and they arc
peopled with fnmllinr figures. Tills is
net te say that books for heys and girls
are ulteether formulary, but they de,
en tin wliele, fellow certain tilies,
Frem the st j lstie standpoint. tliej are
much better than the A'gers, Ellis
Optics and Ilentys of a bygone da.
I Heresy, mavbe ! i

Of course, the llev Scout mil the (iirl
fiulde inevementH hae given writers a
th"inn unknown in the past grneiutie:i.
This year Kusscll Cart-- r opens a M'rio-- ef

stories which will inteic-- t all Scouts
if the igoreiis ipialit of tlie tlrst two
volumes, "itiib Hansen. Tcmlcrfoet,"
end "neb Mansen. smut i I'enu rui
llshiti,: Cnmiiaii.v). are fulfill 1 in later
volume. Interesting of campilij
and si out life ,nc featured.

A lether novel theme is taken ndwni-tag- e

of bj IrMiig .Macd.itiald. who use
the movies us a backgre md for "On Hi
Tees" iThenias Y. CrewelP, nnd who
puts Ms here through iitmiv a stunt
whli !i will give heys an idea of the
,nevk nine.

Travel ill Fiction
In the elder iH.vm travel was a fn
tnerie fur of juvenile book,

and the c p'uitatlen of foreign lands
perennially provides materi.il for biek-greun-

ng.iinst which and worthy
veung American heroes can enje ha?.-nri-

and adventures. In this clas of
,,r"' s tnere is alwn.vs a chance te cmn-iisef-

bin information about etlui
If nd , "heir peoples n ml customs, with
rattling plots. In the old davs the in-f-

million elten overloaded tiic story,
as it rh" late Herace 1 Scudibr's
"igxas JeurnevH." i in even in the hi,.
cvc'epedtc lore of Oliver Optic's "nini
Ainriea hread." while seii-aM- htid
til" right if way In H'.ier'irvdge He;n-vtc'- s

Jin ; HnrUavva" unis, which
hit' mm h relished by bevisb readers,
but net se much favored b.v parents, the
same being true nf Hurt I.. Sfmdish'j
"Meirivvell" pcregriuntleus, even when
thev rose from paper-bac- k "dime" nov-elde-

they really f0t a nickel U
bound form. Many parents thought they.....,.,,.,.. .,...,; k: ..!..:. iis a inn wbiii
sersMp ever their boys reading if the j

ilecl. was hound.
Th- ., tVntiei., UU.,...,
heeler has 1 reiight tee travel ndvi n

tore sturv in te da in a new series.
"Ihe I'.ii .l"linillll-!s.- nf which
"Iliiiiting Ilnlde'i Treasure in the
Andes" ,iml "IMettina in 1'irnte Seas"
ilieerge II. Deinn Ceiiiiinnyi are the,
initial ventures. The titles of both give
a fair hint of the themes nnd the locales
and nil be.vs Unevv just hew gripping a!
jam Ir. Wheeler can write. Captain
Charles dilsen. an English writei.l
inuses ins .line rii-u- new vvnii ii-i- u,v

Chinese Iiripands and "Ihe Scarlet
Ilnnd" flledil. Mend & Ce.). another
Oriental s,e,-- . both being leple.e with
0x1 Ming tin ulent. I lie heroes in both
ere. of i nurse, Knglish lads. James
Hendr.vT's new bonk. "Cennie Morgan
in the Fur Ceunrr.v" ill. I'. Putnam's
S'insi. takes a favorite here of the boys,
from earlier volumes nf his doings, into
the "big North" among the trappers.

History in Story Ferm
Hoeks of historical fiction have

since the davs of Geerge Alfred
Ilentv. with hi three limiks n vear nml
his industrious rival. Geerge Mnnville
Fenn. There is 11 bit lesH hlsterv and
much mere smrv In such 11 boeh 11s "A
Princeton llev I'tider the King" iDedd
Mend 1, in vvlii'h Paul Tomlinson re-

constructs impressively the d'ljs of the
iildd'e of the eighteenth ennturv. when
the then 'Cullege nf Vew ,Terev"
was still lecati'd In ,1 nleti . Annthe-Tnmlinsii- n,

the n Everett T .

who has been writing attractive and
popular be.vs' books for a uuarter of a
century. Is the author of "The Myste-
rious Hilllemnn," which is bnscl en
episodes of the I'evolutlenary War in
the Cnrelinas. where there wns a bitter
fei.il kottveoTi llira 'Fnetau nnrl the frtwnnt
patriots who were bound te threw off
the tvrnnnicnl Hritish yoke, nnd did.
In "Beene of the Wilderness" (E. P
Dutten tV Ce.) Daniel Hendersen hni
written a grnphie sterv of which tli
great central figur? is Daniel Heme, p
toe has a Colonial ntsnoephere. wi n h

maimaineil ami brings te the fn-- e

ninny inteie.tiiig facts nbeut our nnw-- -
ters. Curteuelv enough, thire is eulv
etic book bused en the Grent War te
heinl. tci'iugh with sin I, immediate

and se ninny participants te writ- -
'

abei.t the world conflict a score have
been expected. "At the Frent'' fl'enn '

Publishing Cempiin.v is the fourth vel- -

ume in the Victer Series hy Cnptni'i '

Charles Hotsferi! formerly of the
Canadian Expeditionary Fetces, niel
w.f..n- ..H.l.en n .1 ,..,,,, 11 rnu In,., I, ,n . ...
I'lllti's 1111 in' in, ...i'.,,- - ii.
of ltalpli Stenn, Kml Van Heme and th
ether American bevs win figure In the
enrlier volumes nf r'.ie series The book
Is illustrated bv Hue (lrnvvlnes. which
kIvc a valuable Idea of the various mil-

itary terras used In the story. A bej
who has read this series will knew a
(treat deal about b th the strategy el
thoe; War nnd the icience of war- -

fare.

Yarns of Sports
Sports In the elder Renerntlen et

bej'H boehs played an Incidental role,
but new there lire whole books written
about the j ejiulnr pntnes of Yeunrt
America. Itnlph Dudley Paine has
written a jrniipinir. rnmanci of font- -

hull in "I'lrst Down Kenturkv"
ilIouRhten Mifflin Company), which wU
be liked by bin yeuns readers. Am'
Ralph Heiiry Harbour's annual orts
Mery, for which mnny boys enjterlv
leek, is also about football. It is culled
"Left Half Harmen" (Dedd. Mead &
Ce.) Tleth stories, Incidentally, hove n
school background.

Hoeks for Girls
Hoeks for girls are by no means be

many ns these for boys. Docs this mean
girls nre mere Interested In knitting or
dressing dells thnn in rendinc'f At any
rnte only hnlf n dozen or se for young
misf.es have come te hand In comparison
with ns many dozen for the heys. One
of them Is n story of the World War.
"Cnptain I.ucy in the Home Sector"
d'enn Publishing Company), another
volume in the Army fSirl Series, hy
Aline Harvnrd. It teltcs the charming
young heroine, nfter the armistice, Inte
(iermany and Russia nnd thence te
Kngiand. "Hubs at Home" (I'cnn
Company), In Alice Colver's popular
"IJnbs" hooks, has peme of the wnr
tetihltv nbeut It, ns the heroine of "Ilhhs
at College" does geed war work while
Allen and Donald nre In France.

Girls who like outdoor sports will
enjoy "The Camp nt Oravel Point"
(Houghten Mifllln) hy Clara Judsjen.
uunu life, figures largely In it. "Max- -

Jury's Heuse Party" (Page Company)
is a new "Marjerj" book in which the
heroine nnd her friends are presented In
a new set of iterests by Alice 10. al-
ien. Abbie l'nrwcll Hrewn'n "Iteund
Hebln" (E, P. Putten) Is n new book
of the Little Schoelmntes' Series, in
which the life of Ainerlenn children is
shown. The scene is in a summer cnnip.

Fer the Kiddies
Hoeks for the youngsters nre tills

jenr unusunlly well Illustrated. "Fn- -
verlte Fnlry Tnlcs Frem the French"
(Pedd, Mead & Ce.) includes stories
Yeni Perrault, Mine, P'Aulney and
Mine, de Heniimeut. The illustrations
In color by It. Cramer are striking.

"A Treasury of Plays for Children"
fl.lttle, Ilr-iw- & Ce.) is edited bv
Montrese Moses, who Includes "Punch
and Judy," "Fair Oawalne." "The
Tejnmker of Xiircmberg." and "Alien
in Wonderland." Among the authors
,lre I.wl.v Crcger.i. Frances Hodgsen
imrm-it- , idiistnnce .Mackuy, Austin
Streng nnd Stuart Walker. The pie-tut-

nre in Teny Sarg's quaintest vein.
"The Children's Munchausen",

( Houghten Mifflin I is a retelling of the
"whoppers" of Hasp?, which have.
nnuiM'd generations of renders. Corden
l!es4 is fh, illustrator. i

"Stokes' Clilldien's Aiinunl" (V. A.
St. ikes Cempnti l is rich in stories and j

Pictures, many in color. There aie
P enty of jingles, toe. The contents, by
a number of writers and nrtist, offer
a wide variet.v of reading for children
ui te their teens. There aie lets of,
"'! "bedtime teries" In the book.

"Pueky Paddles and the Three
Hears" (Putten) is Pcrtliu Hall's clever

laptatien of the three bears fairv
stnr.v . Harrison Only has both nar-
rated and "Caleb Cotten-fail- "

(Houghten Mifflin), which gives!
i rabbit's funny adventures In search
if the cditeii plnut.

"The Littlest One" t F. A. Stokes!
' 'enipnii i i b.v Marien Aclceck (Mrs.
Sidnee Webb1, who has writtm some
l.nrmliiT rh.vines about a toddler. The

i i ..:...... i ,, , .""'"'i I'ic.iiics uy .viarg.irer j arraiii
ire exnulsite.

"liiilf... l.'n.,fu,.., fnr V.,,,,,,. I".... .,! i f'..' . ,w, ..'u" i ee in i ,. ii -

tur.v Innpnnvi is by Francis Ouiinet
vvhleb is testiineiiv enough te its

In thee davs vvheu
4"lf has pti-v- fret.i Its one-tim- e state
of being a valetudinarian's sport and is
ilnved bv all ages right hn-i-' in I'hila- -
Iciphln we have father and sons play-
ing in th" Pater et Flllus series -- tlis
little guide book will prove of much
practical value te many besides veung
folk.

MW BOOKS

Fiction
THE rOfKril. Of SRVKN Hy J C

Snnlth Nir Yerk I) Arrl'ten & Ce,
Th Merj of it vast FtruicKle I'Otwien n

n"wi'Hir nvmnc.itt vrnciiinw vtar anil n
nit str..ius Kreun of men who we-- .( fcrw
WILD m.'i;s lit-- .:trRnrr.t 1'iiwr Ues- -

' V I'.iKe ivmiparr
IlOHt In m:-- nhl terv fe-- m tt b ihe

nrnb'er, ' thai bel Iho ruth" jf tb" eiini.
WAVDEP.INi; I IIH:H. 11- - i'.ii? WM.arde.

N mi 111 k Tijhi Le'i- c. npiit.Tiv b r of ui um.H'jsl philanderer ui )

lb" tji'.eu nieib-r.- i u.rl t he endt.i his e- -.

ra'i lifter rumnrie
THE WHITE RlltllAMi llv l' r. nsfnJ em;. New Vurk' Oeorre H I'eranCnmpiinv.

' A btl'et in tte'd," the aethrr h. s r.illet
ti.'j fantasy of the levo of r nub' .iit.10
Blrl who ientred her tnlonH'e b' art en e
hrtn Ideal It 'a written with tine peetli-

leurnei nnn nrinv a rr.urmmc tani i
THE ftl.ACK MUTII Hv DetrKotte Tyler.

Hesiun Huincntun Miff Hi. ,,iv- -

Ernfl.iml in th- - eletliree.il." iii.ie.l' t,t

&" WkJEind" "& thl.
"

, V52Z??.
rre social atmnnpheie of ni.' imrlsufrir ecn- -

iurj ie fraini red nneu: tne elrle'i hut at
rraciltn fli-- of the ehaim.ter from nhetnme romaine 'akei Its title
MMII.I.N'U PASS. Bv Kl 0: Robinson. I!e- -

tfci Page Cempanv
A splendid Fenue' te "stmf.es. R iF of'he Cumberland" Tlie t "y la dramaticand trippiri; and the 'itlnt.. appeiins

berelnj airaln ehets the cht-- m that bdmitste a umberland Itie
THH llHIAUY IlL'siIt. n; K'ejd De.l Ne

lerl. A. A Knopf.
The s, ,nrl te. ume 'n ihe serte becun VMoen Calf ere . f the n.est s'rlklm-n.it.-

or th.'a Where "Mejii
( alf" r.vial-- d th- - In. lest htart of ado orenre. the rew beiil. takes fedx 011 li.tntarh n,anhvi d son f,r". 1,1 trlitiitroubles. teinptat:n..s an I trlutrpbsI.I. H'Wil.u iy ln.. 11 North 'ndlarf- -

a j!m Hetn.s Mern 1.' tnpar.'
V tlr'ilnir 1, vn - (f hn C.slilr't - Ui.

t.--.' 0 seutbeii. i'i 1' fn'i. A 1.1 i'e 0 ...
B e U, f 1, ,ir ,,, j ,n ., ,N ,lr,

" . tj (:, tteii and their ren.an
I! IVIN ) r.IVi:il Ii. Clay I'errv. Vew

rl. Het bs M'irlii Ci.rrrtuny.
in of h. northern bolder anl thel'f '! lurr.benne.i.

MclITrAL.1.. Uy Antheny Pryds. Nee?
Yer. Dedd. Mead A Ce

The riot Involves barely half a dozenreule are! the locale ta only e. quiet Unff-il-l.
vt.UKe. The author of "Maquerny's

BOOK OF PHILADELPHIA

By Rebert Shackleton
At all Doehttorcit. $3.50

TLe Pcnn Pebliitinj Company, Phils.

Family Histories
Gencalejfical nnd heraldic

works. Coats of nrms. I'lca&c
state names.

II H. A. O'f ON'MIIl
21 sprue,, si . N,. erl.

ifwifl
I tenBoek

Everything Desirable in Beeka
WITHKUFir-OO- I1IJMJ.

Walnut, Junlutr and buiikem Su.
KUiutw te td triumM

The BETTY WALES BOOKS

by Margaret Warde
Tl mnt popular ce'leg gtrln' boeVtj

eer mbllihed
In Klifht Volumes 81.73 Kacli

The Ptnn Pnblijbjnj Company, Philt.

fi

STOKES Beeks
for Yeung People

Jin sero about th boelm you
buy for children. Htekrs' Im-
print en a rhlld'H book te a
guarantee. It menne that the
book ti"X. Illuetrntlene and
binding menpurea up te a def-
inite and exanlng etundard.

Why net give the child the
benefit of a etandard arrlved at
through forty years of experi-
ence?

Rend for our llluetrated 48.
pnga pamphlet of utandard
boekn for children and young
people and a 82 p.ige catalogue
fuily describing our 1021 holi-
day book. They are beeh afellit te nheii wllh Send poet-car- d

mentioning the Ledger,

F. A. STOKES COMPANY
J'tieHaierj of Loftlne'a "The
Story of Docter Detlttle."
Iturnttt'a "The Rteret Gar.
den," Qelett Burgess' Ooe

oefc, Peary's "The Snow
Baby," tte.
443 Fourth Ave.,New Yerk

ssyA:$rty2- - Sit&fii uBi. mD1 'MlKm

47 '' TO ill (lit

I

VW

OCTOHKlt
One of the many illustrations from Nancy ISyrd Turner's

Town," fascinating book for little folk

Du-- r mahRKg te evnlye a Kr'iiinns enr- -

"- - "1" """"." aim tttiuei koe.i rnnincier nr.twinis
.Till: III.ACi; DlAMuyD llv Krncls Hrftt

. Yelllin- New Yerk II 1'. Dutlen S. fin..,,.,,,. ....... , . ... .'rettfii unil but bonei't anil cempiis- -

iniiiite Mjunic nili-T- . u illiimeml m iha
ruus'h. It Is full t isii;tr und it sort ut
pn luifstiuu rtallsm.

General
Tin: i,in: ut' ji:.s nr.Niti rAiiin: iiy

the Abb" Aui;us(iu 1'urre. New Yerk:
Ueiiil jieiiil ii Ce.

T.iln aupiili'm. rim ihe nilnli'lc enrtrlbi-tleii- s

uf th" t Miruted "lloine et tne
many of vvhth b.it,. lven tuinslati"!

mi ' l.'nl'li IWnuril ,M.i!l Im.s mud.' snr
ei Hern trinnlit'nn of A be I'arr '

blecrurhy uf llie ni.m of whom Dar-tv-

rnt" Ions' elr ue "He thinks iil'a
h i'bUoiipher nnd vvrlteii bke a peot." nnd te
ithnin Miti'trrliiiclt .turibeJ tb" Innplr.tileii
of "The Life of the Hen."
A I.OITi:ili:it IN PAHIS. Hy He fl W.

Het ders in. Nev Yerk' Gten,u H,
Dorni Company.

The nuther of ten "Loiterer" kuIuVb teN'n Yerk. New Ilnslnnj. ote... rrwilsthe untbiu tie, history, oechil im- -
I'M in. etc , of P.irlh.
UOl)Hi:VKLT IN 'IHE HAD LANDS. By

Hermann Il.)slOT. II iuh- -
l"ll .llll'llll tnn.int

Te!h for th- - Jlrsc time the complete sterj
nf Ibeietei-'- s it. blnr enr-e- i

EI11IL UP TH1. .irNlJI.E llv
lb en.. Vew ,,rk Henrt Helt A Ce.
Yhf VI I U II1IP1I.HI fl'rl'ill Jl rllll- -

tlnn nf t'le ev bTi .oeloloal ibinbnsttrns cnei'uiii nut of itranue
mniis nere 14 1 ueriued iiersenal tnucli In
tl.n retnnl of Jur.'le ujventures and
A ViifNC c.nti ui vnr. N Yerk:

Ihetnas HiC.er
Ktr

Tini'tnin T .l;;,;Thrr,foeurJ,;,.Dr,:
It Introduced b KlKinund 1'reud. who '

flr.dt In It luiiflrmalinn ut hla thenrli
Till! VtlVlSTHV IU l'h..rl.a T ,. I. e?l..

'Ni!s' Yurlt' ci iitieV'a

T,i" n'eter cf erac I'reteet.mt i:piscepai
bagful' euine ?;,0,1k.,f:,!;,r,jJ 'Che' nV'n"

itu 11 d. senses pi.mb tt.e nf 0f the

Main Line Mystery .

THE PANELLED ROOM
Hy IHI'KIIT S,R(II:NT HOLLAND

I.KOIKii; w. JACQIIS & COMI'XNY
Pulillsberit Phlladelplil 1

Geerge Gibbs
has written another et,e of his
iu.cU-jictie- rapid-fir- e mystery-adventur- e

novels of romance 'in

Youth
TriisiBiphasit

;

Patsy, the swaggering, swear
ing, ngnting gin or the slums,
her sex hidden in the tattered '

gnrb 'of a newsboy, mnkes a
hereino you will net seen forget.
And there's much chuckling hu- -
mer nnd many tense dramatic
situations as the plot unfolds,
disclosing the mystery of her
birth and revealing the sinister
figures in a foul conspiracy.
Wherever Hoeks are .Sold $2.00

This Is An Appleton Boek '

' iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiuiiiiiy iiiiiiniii BrnimniM

OaiBsMCTaMJItMaMKrMWirTFrWIIll II .'.

APPEALS TO EVERY,
FICTION READER

The diverse opinions of critics
show that it is a work of
startling: reality, touching

both mind and heart

TBnjIrriUrl

HALLCMMEfS
TIE MASTER

In the United States, Great Britain,
and mnny foreign countries, the
power, liumnnity and truth of
the book have Dcen generally recog-
nized, nnd the majority of critica
everywhere have said that it places
Hall Cnim as a world-noveli- st in
the same rank with Dickens, Huge,
Zela and Tolstoy.

51.7." nt All Bookstores
In an article, "Why I Wrete the Master
of Man." the author Iirb written n Mlnnr-In- g

reply te the criticism that hla Btery
Is An Apology for Sin. A copy will be
malted te any eno who wishes te read it.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., PniLA.

"'v r ' -
TL

LtfbavJUft.1

'Zodiac

e'erm man nnd the uprnrtunltl's It ri "a
icir uncial urn rr iiuuk vtiirk n the rem- -
munlty. Dr. SUtiuri u tletii'Uxl In his dm- -

'iln. Ills book Is v new volume In th
omellcnt VcesllcilMl
VI If II vrillu TS1 "'111 l,'11.lllllleil

New Yerlc C'harles Scrlbnei h sei.ifurliij'i I'bulill Ieiih hmI obertittbins of a
we.ntin who n.inlf.stly Is ren(-pnln- und. tb
imcrlptlen of "A Nyvitlnt of Nete." basden her "advMUureH ' and "experlcnces" rh
a vverklnif woman in New Yerk The ttrterwn.s Ineklni: for ' epy" nnd nppur'nllv set
out nf her "experb i"os" much the s.ime lm.
ir"Btens nnd iiri'judbes und th ii.ipear
te be nmnv wbl Ii sne bruuthi te herprtlng nlj Industry nd tb' lve ei tve
peer m order te wrlte etorlea aleut It,

nobeib of uhatpti:! 1111.0 or rt-- ,
IlKlen. MiOtH m ted her.
Tin: i.riDitArimi: of kcmtahy iiv Al-

bert Merdrll. New Yerk: IlenI S. I.lvi-ibth- t.

This volume by the. nuther of the "EroticMotlve in Llttrulure ' has u tbehls thatbreukw djwn the old divisional lines b tweer.'
itih.i md poetry
IWDKIl THE MAn.nS Ily Jehn llur- -

1'iuKhs Ifoateu Houghten .Mifflin Cempany.
The tin .1 cnlleoUen of papers by the much-- Iloved natur illbt

PJiiif-lel- e .,,,,1 T ..!. j ts..--"usnise unu jauyue diiu run
f ntT .r.,.n ,
A, UUi MllHJUla JBllS in

an'
an.

CaP9M Jehn Smith
Sheer nensenbc in its most grace- -

ful nnd delightful form in this, the
year's best book of humorous versc.
4'S "J1!?" "imble wit Htld whlm- -
sical philosophy. Teny Sarrr's in- -
imitable sketches accompany the

itext.
.It BoefcieUers ?1 TB

This Is An Appleton Boek

"A Masterpiece of Modern Fic-
tion." Bosten Transcript.

By

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON

'One of the best books of our
times." New Yerk Timet.

"An1 amazingly fine contribu-
tion te modern novel writing.'

--Lhxcage Tribune.

TWELFTH PRINTING
122ND THOUSAND

(2.00 wherever boelia are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publishers, Bosten

Vivid, lurid,
painted
Ascafen

a dust hole in the dayt-

imes a sink-hol- e of up-

roarious vice at night.

A stranger came there te
grew wheat and sewed
mere lead than wheat.
But he found there
enough geed in the heart
of one woman te purify
even Ascalon.

A wonderful picture of
the stark ruthless brutal-
ity of the old days en the
Santa Fe trail.

pt iplW!!j H!S!!i !"iifil

By G. W, OGDEN
AT ALL BOOKSTORES'

GIRLS
A CHILDREN'S LIBRARY

An Anthology of Good Litera-

ture Intelligently Arranged
Hlx volumes of Reed literature, edited

wllh core for children from three te
fifteen yenrs of nge.ihevc Just npiwnrcd
under the comprehensive title of "My
Hoekhouse," published hy the Hoek
Heuse for Children. Chicago. Th
jrrlM Is cdlicd by Mrs. Olive Ueaupre
Miller, n Smith College graduate, who
hns had experience In teaching nml in
mothering her own children. Her

have been made nfter three
tests. The story or poem must he lltcr-
nture, It must be Interesting nnd It muM
he constructive. Mrs. Miller might hnc
failed te produce nn anthology deserv-
ing consideration If by constructive she
had meant "preachy." Hut she ap-
parently knows toe much nbeut child
psychology te ndmlt nny sermonizing.
Iiy constructive she means that the se-
lections must exhibit fine human qual-
ities In action in n wny te npicnl nnd
net te repel the child. Ter example,
in tin fl fHi volume she Includes the
ttery of Jean of Arc. of Hebert llnicc.
of William Tell nnd of the home-co-

ing of I l.vsscs.
The child who rends these books will

nciiulre n taste for the best there Is In
literature, and will In mnnv Instances
he led te rend the great books from
which selections are mndc. The vol-
umes nre artistically Illustrated and
bound In substantial manner se that
they will stand long reading by mnnv
children.

Gibbens' New Map of Asia
The Century Ce. announces that It

is ngain reprinting "The New Map of
Asln," by Herbert Adams; Gibbens.
The book hns been the object of n sud-
denly accelerated demand, apparently In
respeiiM' te the general vintcrcat In
Asian qiieHtleiiM nwnkencd by the Arms
Ijlmltntien Conference.

ETHELKDELl'S

QbstacleRace
The story of a
woman who was
forced te lead a
double life and
found romance and
tragedy amidst lowly
surroundings.
At All Booksellers, 93.00

G. P. Putnam's Sens
New Yerk Londen

flthet M. Dell le the author efThe Tep of th
World,""TheTldalWave,""TheLemplnthe
Peiert,""GreBt!ieart,""The Safety Curtain,".
'The Hundredth Chance." "The Swindler."
''The Recka of Valpre," "Hart of Iren," The.

Way cf an Eagle," etc.

CHOICE BOOXS

FOR BOYS I page's 1

AND GIRLS

Chatterbox
for 1922
The acknowledged . "King

of all juvenile books!"
' Tlie of C HATTKmiOX
! that it cducntei whlle It
aniunfH nml nt ihe Kiinni time
(li'VilmiH lihiipety. ceuriiue nnd
HtrnlKhtferwHrilnpHS, uienu withn line f naturii nnd .soundsport -- Mosten llruihl I

boenl covers bumtl HO; ceti. H.iO.

The Little
Colonel Stories

New Illustrated
Holiday Edition

By Annie Fellows Johnsten
a hK,Sl,wn,l ,"1w Flft edition ofwhich ''"eui'!lTTLEvit bixiks, of whichabout a million conies havl.

btcn nod. Prin ll

Our Little
Crusader Cousin
of Leng Age
Ily Evalcen Stein

f ."Our Uttli- - Franknh( mis(,, of I.enn Aae." ,1, .
.', f," ',' eno of the celehratej

....J.iitld leusln Hterlea whleh ful- -
u nrj uennun nnu uaroe-W- eplan for Informing childrenabout their Ceualna ofZ., ,,! .L"Vi OleU Deme.

IflllllOtcii 00

The "Marjory-Jee- " Series
Twe New Velumea

Marjery's
Heuse Party

and

Jee the Circus Boy
and Rosemary
By Alice E. Allen

'Tl.f Yaf Company hue ahlKhlv prrvlli-Ke- l nluce In tBheaven of ihlldhoed. Most ofthe (.hottest books, from l'OLLY-Ahiii-

"ird. l.eleved l.v
and. If they wouldenftsH It. by thvlr elders

l;ar the lmprlr.t. Ner?.,
thein ere mera pjeaalnr anlcomplete In their way than them,

eterle, Montreal i'amflueieW. Olelh, flluelrateilnt!h tl.CS

Famous Leaders
of Industry
First Series, Sth Printing

SecondSeries Just Published
By Edwin Wildman

'Here are two hooks te inspirethe yeuntr with nmtiltlen andpernev erance and te remindthat Individualism has net dl"d
out These llfy alerlea ,,fmakers of America tnachUesens of cnuraue arid nersi.ver.mre " Cleveland Taulci

At all bookstores

Publishers
THE PAGE COMPANY

53 Deacon St. Bosten

BOV SCOUT STORIES
bjf Thornten W. Burgess
Tlie meat popular Juvenlls author In

the world,
Fenr Volume 1.7S each

Tbe Pcnn Falliibinf Cemptnr, Pkils.

A YOUNG GIRL'S DIARY
Preface hy Sigmund Freud

A remn&Pcnnle autobiography written by
a girl between the nits nt 11 nnd 14.

$5.00
THOMAS SELTZER, New Yerk

The Story With a Punch!

KING

of KEARSARGE
By Arthur O. Friel

A thrilling talc of the out of
doers that will be liked by nil
men and most women.

(

At All Boekstorca $2.00

The Pcnn Publishing Company
PHILADELPHIA 1

K4ia-- 0
Deuble Pleasure

PLAYS

-- -

"Hn that noRiiews the aid of an equal unda-standing-

said IhtTke, "doubles his own; he that uses
that ofa superior elevates his own te the stature of
that he contemplates." Scholars have always ranked
Oxford books among the bat,

MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS
'By Ada Sterling . w 125

The story of Mary Stuart ii one of supreme interest and Miss Sterling's
drama creates an unusually vivid picture of her life.

ENGLISH METRISTS
Iiy T. S. Omond 4.73

An eiaminstien of English projedicsl criticism from Elizsbethsn times te
the present day, with valuable bibliographies.

THE WAYS OF LIFE
Stephen Ward jrt 00

A study in ethics dealing with the whole of life, admirably written, and
original in many of its conclusions.

ESSAYS ON VOCATION
Sdited by Basil Mathews ?fet 1,73

A second ser.es of these stimulating essays dealing with writing, theology
missionary service and wetk in foreign lands as fields for a life's work.

MILTON'S PROSODY
By Redbrt Bridges "

555
Mr. Bridge's final word en U1L1 subject. Various chapters are devoted te
Paradise Lest, Paradise Regained, Samson Agonist s, Obsolete Mannerisms
and Accentual Verse.

COURAGE IN POLITICS AND OTHER ESSAYS
Coventry Patmerb t 3.75

Ser:e forty essays, new collected for the first time, the basis being
Patmere's own copies of articles intended for reprinting.

A BOOK VERSE FROM LANGLAND TO KIPLING
J. C Smith i60

Palgravc's Gelden Trmiury a a collection of lyrics, but there are many
nenlyr.cjl poems in English that readers will eniey equally with these in
Gelden Treasury. The present volume is composed almost entirely cf these.

THE COURT PAINTERS OF THE GRAND MOGULS
'By Laurence Binyon 537.50

A remarkable wetk en a little knew phase of Indian art, illustrated with
splendid coleured plates of choice examples.

At all booksellers or from the publishers.

The only pines the eltv

iuuiitiyou cannot call,
.Illustrated "v"h We'i.

authors and Illuntlen, Va,r,'

Ihe Pcnn Publishing Cedidii.
02S Kllhert Street

I

-- JA&u
WESTWARD HOBOES

Ily Winifred HawJitMs, I)lx
Twe femlnlne "knlRlils the

automobile W&.
miles. You'll nnve rM,1u;h.',;atery eventually-se- mo travel'leliJ"

fun.tnak meter!L?Jn
frler.d will insist.
tl'Uh nf the finest iresternpraphs ever taken. Um,

II diaries Scribntr's Sem, New Yerk

and Deuble Profit

ByZOEMEYER

12me. $1.60

Q mmmss&mwmi

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY'S
BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

THE WISHING-STON- E SERIES (3 Vefs.)
B, THORNTON W. BVRGESS

Temmy and Tte Wliluni-Slen- e. 2. Temmy's Wisfcas Cema True. Temaji
Change of Heart.

?ventures of small boy with the wonderful Btene that madg
nil his wishes come true. Originally published in eno volume. Illu-
strated by Harrison Cady. (Fer boys nnd girls te 12.)

12mo.dvel. $3.00. Separately. 51.00 each
A TREASURY OF PLAYS FOR CHILDREN

Erfifeif by MONTROSE J. MOSti
leurtecn plays for children by various well-know- n authors, espe-- .

cially suited for reading or acting. Illustrated by Teny Sarg. (Fer
boys nnd gwls 10 and upward.)

THE LITTLE MAN WITH ONE SHOE By NARGEr ?bS5
A'J "ttrnctive illustrated volume of fairy tales. Illustrated by

Tucurstc rA s?. .(r hys and Klrls te 12.) Creuni 8ve. 52.25
CAROLINE b, LELA HORN RICHARDS

A story of the best type of home life, with charming heroine. IU

Fer rla 12 ncl upward.) 12tne. 51.75
PEMROSE LORRY. CAMP FIRE GIRL B, ISABEL HORNIBR00K

Jelly boy and girl life and adventure in New England. Illustrated
.BrlcJ.:.foI.iFer Birls 12 nnfJ upward.) 12me. 51.75

HERO-TAL- E OF IRELAND b, JEREMIAH CURTIH

T"lc8.ef '""Si? and bravery from the beat of ancient folk-lor- e I-
llustrated by Maurice Day. (Fer boys end girls 10 and upward.)

WONDER-TALE- S FROM RUSSIA B, JEREMaTcMIH

Tales of magic nnd adventure taken from the folk-ler- o of Russis.
Illustrated by Maunce Day. (Fer boys and girls 10 and upward.)

12me. $2.00
THE CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN B, LEBBEUS M1TCHEIL

What happened to Jerry Elbow when the circus came te town. IN

lustrated by Rheda Chase. (Fer boys and girls te 10.)

STEVE AND THE STEAM ENGINE b, SAmVaKBkIm
The second volume in "The Invention SerieB." Illustrated by A. 0.

Scott. (Fer boys 11 and upward.) 12me. ?LcS
LOG CABIN DAYS By ALBERT F. BLAISDELL end FRANCIS K. BALL

Dramatic stories of stirring eventa in the early daye of Americ.
Illustrated by Frank T. Merrill. (Fer boy and girls te 10.)

12me. $1.20
AROUND THE WIGWAM FIRE By JOHN HUBERT CORK'S

A dozen Indian here tales. Illustrated by George Varlan. (Fer
hevs nnrl Ma in n.

THE LITTLE GREEN DOOR
00e. nb0 th0 wen(llnnd lome of the birds and flowers. Illn'- -

utHniIiai3;.Vs?.ed' (Fer bys and rl8 te 10-- ) 12m0- - $1,0i
CHILDREN OF ANCIENT BRITAIN ByLLAMPRE

Stories Of CXCitinir llvna nf 1,11,1,,..' . ..!, TlUetn IllUS- -

trated by Maud nnd Miska J'etersham. (Fer beyB and girls 10 te 14.)
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Our complete cataleguo of Beeks for Beys
nilU Girls Will be mailed frrn en rnnupqt

LITTLE, BROWN & GO., Publishers, BOSTON
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